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AN EVALUATION OF THE EFFEC'l'IVENESS OF CO ·1TISONE AND 
OXYTBTRACYCLiif@-ALOKE AND IN COFBINATION IN EXI ERI

MENThL PERITONITIS IN RAB:i3ITS2 

I have evaluated the effect of cortisone in t h e 

treatment of experimental peritonitis in raboits . Our 

interest was aro~sed by the differences of opinion as 

to the value of the adninistration of cortisone in 

patients with severe fulminating infections . J ahn and 

his collaborators ( 1 ) '1.ave used cortisone in combinat ion 

wi th antibiotics in patients toxic from severe peri ton

itis . They obtained satisfactory results . Others (2-7) 

have presented e) ·perimental evidence that cortisone i s 

of no val ue in cGses of i nfection and may even have a 

deleterious effect . The deleterious effect may be based 

on two mechanisms : 1) by causing a dissemination of 

infections through its ant i- infla.rnPJ.atory effect , and 2 ) 

by reducing the effectiveness of antibiotics (8 ). 

An operation designed to produce severe peritoni tis 

of intestinal ori3in was performed in f orty rabbits . 

These animals were divided into four equal groups . 

Group I was treated with oxy t etracycline and cortisone ; 

Group II with terramycin ; Group III wi t h cortisone ; and 

Group I V was untr,~ated and served as t11e control . The 

results suggest that the addition of cortisone to oxy

tetracycline in treatment of peritonitis is of little 

value , if any . 



METHODS AND }lATE"UALS 

Rabbits of either sex weighing from five to eight 

pounds were used. No food was ~iven twelve to twenty

four hours preceiing the operation , but water was allowed. 

Sodium Nembutal in a dose of 20 mg . per kg . of body 

weight was given intravenously for anesthesia . Using 

aseptic techniqu( , the abdo~en was opened through a 

midline incision The appendix was identified , crushed 

at the base , t=md ligated with a silk suture approxi:-:nate

ly 9 cm . from the tip . The vessels to the appendix were 

ligated. The ~p~endix was then opened through a longi

tudinal incision from the site of lieation to ~he tip . 

Cultures were made from the appendiceal contents. The 

distal end of the appenJix was grasped with an Allis 

forceps and it was wipei throueh the peritoneal cavity 

from the richt upper quadrant to the left lower quadrant 

to the right lower quadrant . The wound was closed in 

layers with silk sutures . The aniMals were allowed 

access to food and watei• i:rn:nediately after the operation. 

The treatment was started im.:riediately after opera

tion . Oxytetracycline Has e;iven as used in Groups I 

and II intramuscularly in a dosa
0
ITe of 12 mr . ner k~. 

0 • u 

of body weieht every eight hours for five days . Cortone 

acetate as used ir Sroups I and III was 6 iven intra-

muscularly in an average daily dosage of 4.2 me; . per 
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kg . of body weigrt . The dosage was reduced from 8 mg . 

per kg . the first day to 1 mg . per kg. by the fifth 

day , after which it was discontinued , as sho~n in 

Tar le I . T11ese dosaees· were chosen because they were 

comparable to the therapeutic doses of these drugs in 

man . Animals dying 1,•lt1in the first twenty- four hours 

after the operat1 n were excluded from the experiment . 

such deaths •.;ere ,assumed to result from improper anes 

thesia , hemorrhag~ , eri1bclism , or other complic 0 tions . 

The dur ation of the experiment was two weeks . Animals 

survi vins for the t,•.ro - i-1eek periods were sacrificed and 

autopsied . At the time of autopsy cultures were made 

of the peritoneal fluid and a~scesses . 

The findings were correlated 1r,ith qualitative bac 

teriologice.l studi.es , gross autopsy findine;s , and micro 

::icopic exan1inations of the s e ctions of the viscera. 

R-2:SULrns 

Mortality 

Of the rabbits in Group I , which were treated with 

a combination of cortisone and oxytetracycline , nine 

were alive at the end of the two - week period (forty- two 

e1ght - hoJ.r terns) )f the experiment . One anirral died 

after six and a half ( t·venty 8 - hour terms) days . The 

survival rate was ninety per cent . 

(3 ) 



Animals in }roup II whi ch were treated with oxy

tetracycline alone survived the two - week period of the 

experiment . The survival rate was one hundred per c ent . 

Of the anim l s in Group III , the cortisone - treated 

group , five rabb ts survived the two - week period of the 

experiment and f ... ve died in a period ranging from one 

and a half to si2 days. The survival rate of this g r oup 

was fifty per cent . 

Four of the animals in Group I V, which were untreated , 

survived through the experiment and six died in a period 

ranf,inG from one and a half days to eleven days . The 

survival rate of this rroup was forty per cent (Fig . 1) . 

Gro~s Autopsy Findings 

Group I - Oxytetiacycline- and Cortisone - treated group .- 

The animals whicr survived in this eroup a t the time of 

autopsy generall;t showed a small , well demarcated abscess 

localized at the site cf the previously ligated and de 

vascularized appendix. The loops of the small and large 

intestine were adherent to this abscess . The adhesions 

were limited to the site of the abscess and were small 

in amount . The loops of intestine could easily be de 

tached from the abscess . There was no gross evidence of 

generalized inflammaticn . The viscera otherwise were 

grossly normal in appearance . 

The only animal wrich died in this e;roup showed no 

evidence of a localized abscess . The devascularized and 
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ligated apJendix showed signs of necrosis . The peritoneal 

cavity contained approximately 20 cc . of serous and 

rather malodorous exudates. No adhesions were found 

between the loops of intestine. The lungs were edema

tous . 

Group II - Oxytetracycline - treated p;roup . --All the ani 

mals showed a well - walLed-off abscess at the site of 

the previously ligated and devascularized appendix. 

The abscess was thought to be of the same size or 

slie;htly larger than that in Group I. The loops of 

the small and large intesti~e were adherent to this 

abscess . Adhesions \-ere limited to the site of the 

abscess The amount of adhesion was greater than thaT, 

seen in Group I. The o·,her viscera were grossly normal 

in appearance. 

Group III - CcrtLwne-treated ;-:,;roup . -- The animals which 

lived in this gro1p bad the com..mon findings of a very 

large abscess at the site of the liiated and devascular

ized a,pendix . In addition there were multiple small 

abscesses scattered over the abdominal viscera and 

abdominal wall . Loops cf intestine were adherent to 

the large abscess. The adhesions were relatively large 

in quantity but limited to the site of the abscess. 

There was no gross abnorrnali ty in the other vise.era . 

The rabbits which died showed evidence of 0 eneral

ized infection anc infl2mrnation. There were moderate 
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to large quantit ie s of serosanguinous exudates . The 

loops of the intestine were moderately adherent to each 

other . No structure as appendix per se could be re c oe;

nized . l1ul tiple small abscesses , scattered throu.e;hout 

the abdominal viecera , were found in sn111e of these 

animals . Lungs were generally edematous and hyperemic . 

Group _IV - The untreated group .--~he s ross autopsy find

ings in the animals which lived were es s entially similar 

to those found in Group III with the exception of the 

absence of the mi....l tiple a1::>scesses ( except one animal ) 

and large amount of adhesions . 

The animals which died showed a much larger degree 

of inflammation and necrosis than Group III . Adhes i ons 

were g reater in quantity and were binding the l oops of 

the i ntestine toge ther . Multiple abscesses were , however , 

absent . Serosangui nous to purulent exudates were found 

in the peritoneal cavity of most of the ani mals . The 

lungs were edematous , firm in consistency , and hyperemi c . 

Fistological Findings 

Group I - Oxytetracycline - and Cortisone - treated group .-

The general histolog ical pattern of the peritoneum in 

these animals was that of a healins chronic infection 

with granulation y>eaction . The evidence of an acute 

infection was l acring . Fibrosis was minimal in extent . 

The sections of tie intestine at the site of the ligation 
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of the appendix showed evidence of slight focal necrosis, 

granulation reaction , 1nd chronic inflammation. Serosa 

was generally normal in appearance . No evidence of acute 

infection was detected. The sections of the lungs, 

liver, adrenals , myoca·"diurn , kidneys , and portal vein 

were essentially normal . 

'1roup __ :I_I ..._ _QxytetracycJ ine - trea tec!_g_:r>_o~ . --The findings 

in this 5roup were essentially the sa~e as those in 

roup I. The inflammat ory response was , however , n;reater 

in extent . The E'erosa cf the sections of the intestine 

often s~owed fib~inopurulent exudates . 

GrOU£ J:II_. - The CorLi~cne.- treated r:ro_u2, .--The histolor:; i c

al pattern of this eroup was greatly different frc~ that 

of l'}roups I and II . E-eritoneu::n and mesentery showed 

evidences of fi 1Jrinopurulent peritonitis . Moderate to 

larce degrees of inflamJnatory exudates were found on the 

per·l tcneal surfaces . The liver in general showed con

gesti0n , cloudy swellin3 , and central zone necrosis . 

In some of the animals rod-shaped org2nis:-ns were found 

in the hepatic venous channels and sinusoids . The 

sections of the l1ngs showed moderate to lqrge decrPes 

of edena , coneestion , interstiti al hemorrhae 0
, and 

atelectasis ; in some cf t 1-1e animals 'oroncbopneumonia 

was found in v&ri "'US de.<_:,rees . The sections of the 

intestine at the $ite of the ligated aprendix presented 

the picture cf fi '~"l rj nor 1rulent peritonitis . The adrenals , 

( 7) 



kidneys , heart , and portal vein were essentially nor.rral. 

Group IV - The unbreated p;roup . - - The microscopic findings 

were similar to t~ose f )und in Group III. The inflamma

tory process was , howeve1-• , greater in extent . The lungs 

in some of the animals showed focal bacterial colonies. 

Bact.eriolo ,;ic Findi_J1es 

The type of i:;acterial orq;anisrns found at the time 

of the operation in the intestinal contents of the animals 

and the organisms found in the abscesses or peritoneal 

fluid of the animals at the time of autopsy are given in 

Table II. Table III was derived from Table II to indi

cate: 1) the type of the organisms found in the anim&.ls 

which did not survive the tvro - week period of the experi

ment; 2) the possible relationship of any one organism 

to the cause of death; 3) the possible relationship of 

a symbiotic group to the cause of death. 

The organisms most commonly encountered in the animals 

which died were Escherichia coli , Clostrinium spe cies , 

and Bactericides species. In general gram-negative rods 

were t he most cox'llonly found ore;anisms . The cortisone

treated .r;roup showed the largest number of ore;anisrns. 

staphylococci and streptococci were also more frequently 

seen in this group than in any other group . The oxy

tetracycline - treated group showed the least number of 

organisms . 

(8) 



The results obtained from the bacteriologic data did 

not seem to be sufficient to lead to any significant 

conclusions. It could not be deter0 nined whether any 

specific type of ~acterlal orsanism , or a combination 

of the most commo'1ly encountered organisr1 s , were respon

sible for the virJlence of the fisease or the effect on 

the survival rate of the animals. These finJinss were 

in agreement with those of Kay and Lockwood (9) and 

Zintel et al (1 0) . 

DISCUSSION 

That ACTH and cortisone play a role in the process 

of infection and inflammation has been known for a long 

time . These hormones have be0n used in a variety of 

infections both alone and with antibiotics . lhe results 

have been variable . 

Kass and his collaborators (11) treated patients 

with pneumococcal pneumonia and atypical pneu ... "'T!onia with 

ACTH . They noticed marked symptomatic relief . The 

bacterfficia , however , Jersisted during the treatment in 

patients with pne-1mococcal pneumonia and the patients 

with atypical pneumonia showed return of the fever after 

AC~~I was withdrawn . Glaser and Loeb (12) treated experi

menta1ly produced stre .... tococcal pneumonia in rats with 

penicillin and cortisone . They reached the conclusion 

that the a~dition cf cortisone was of some value in 

( 9) 



li-niting the inflamrr.ation and reducine concomitant toxic 

manifestations of the severe infection . Vollmer (13) 

produced peritonitis in mice using large doses of type I 

pneumococci; and thE·n treated them with mitibacterials 

and ACE. The hormone se emed to prolong the life of the 

animals . He concluded that the animals had suffered a 

relative insufficiency of the substances which were par

tially relieved by the a&[inistration of ACE . &~adel 

and co-workers (14), Wood-mrd and associates (15) , and 

\Tisseman ( 16) demonstrateu tha t adcii tion of cortisone 

to chloramphenicol in the treatment of typhoid. fever 

caused more prompt relief of toxic clinical manifesta

tions. There was rapid C:efervescence and marked feeling 

of 1"ell being . Headache, malaise , and conf11sion were 

eliminated . Almost identical results have been obtained 

in the treatMent of rickfttsial diseases (17). Some 

authors (18) have demonstrated that addition of ACTH 

or cortisone to a sufficient dose of chemotherapeutic 

agents in cases of experimental tuberculosis may enhance 

the effectiveness of cha-rnotherapentic agents and decrease 

the morbidity and mortality. In this respect the work 

of Jahn et a l (1), (19), and Kinsell and a ssocia t es (20) 

has been cf interest. ~~y have , through clinic&l trials , 

demonstrated tht>.t in ce.ses of overwhe l"11ine; infe ction , 

particul~rly peri~onitis, the addition of cortisone or 

AC~H to antibiotics may be of ~reat value . Beneficial 

(10) 



effects of qombined ACTH or cortisone and anti-iotics 

have been observed in tuberculous peritonitis (21) , 

tuberculous meninr:;itis (22), pneurnococcic menineitis , 

menin:ococce!Tiia (19) , severe pneumonis , diphtheria, 

tetanus , s.nd poliomyelitis (20). 

In contrast , however , many of the experimental 

observations hav3 pointed in a different direction. 

Moga.bgab and Thomas (2), using cortisone in rabbi ts 

infected with 3roup A hemolytic streptococci , noticed 

marked dissemination of the infection , multiple systemic 

involveMent, and increased mortality rate. Others (23) 

reported increas~d susceptibility of rabbit to pneumo

coccal infection and tundency for the development of 

fulminating bactE:remia. :Vany investigators believed 

that administration of cortisone with criemotherape1,tic 

agents in pulmonary tuberculosis would cause a lysis of 

the fibrous and granulaticn tissue and hence ma~e the 

hiC:: ien orgLnisr1S mere accessible to the anti t'-1.berculous 

chemotherapeutic ae;ents . Spain et al (4), howeVP r , 

believe that cortisone bas no effect on the gram-1.l~tion 

tissue already formed , ~nd has no fibrolytic action . 

Actnally by producing ti.J.berculosis in guinea pigs t~,ey 

demonstrated that animals treated with cortisone and 

streptomycin showed less localization of lesion than those 

treated with streptomycin alone. This observation ~1.as 

been confir.P1ed and ampL fied by other investie:ators (6), 

{11) 



( 24 ), ( 25 ), (5) , ( 3 ). J awetz (8) tested the effect of 

cortisone on the efficacy of antibiotics . In his ex

periments he infected n.ice with Klebsiella pneumonia 

and/ or Streptococcus pyogenes. He reached the concl u 

sion that the efficacy of antibiotics was decreased when 

cortisone was sinultaneously administered . He stated 

that this depressing effect of cortisone on antibiotics 

may not be seen in ordinary clinical cases due to the 

fact that c l inically the antimicrobial agents are used 

greatly in excess of tbe necessary curative dose . The 

depressing effect would be best manifested when one is 

dealing with resistant organisms . 

Perplexed by this variety of opinions as to the 

usefulness of cortisone as an adjunct to antimicrobial 

therapy , the question presents itself: What are the 

mechanisms of the action of ACTH and cortisone and their 

effects? 

1 . Cortisone has no bacteriostatic or bacteriocidal 

effect . -- studies 'in vitro of the effect of cortisone on 

the growth of Salnonella typhosa has shown no bacterio

cidal or bacteriostatic action (15) . Jahn and associates 

(19) bel ieve that ACTH (and cortisone have no i nhibitory 

effect on the growth of the infActious agent . Germuth 

et al (23) have experimentally shown that pneumococcal 

organisms locally injected to cortisone - treated rabbits 

exhibited an incr9ased tendency to survive and proliferate. 

(12 ) 



They also noticed that one of the characteristics of 

cortisone- treated anima:s was a tendency to develop 

bacteremia . This bacte~emia was due to increased bac 

teri a l growth and not the result of interference with 

the blood clearing mechanism of the host . Some workers , 

however , believe i,hat b&cteremia is not due to increase 

in the growth rate of bacteria and is rather due to in

hibitory effect of cort:sone on macrophages and hence on 

phagocytosis . The work of craobe'( 26 ) is of interest. 

He has experiment'llly shown that the degree of the in

hibition of phagocytosis is not directly related to the 

amount of cortisone. ' 

2 . Cortisone and AC~H do not interfere with the specific 

antlbody format ion . --The ti~e of the appearance of anti 

bodies and their ~iter appeared to be the same in patients 

with pneumococcal pneumonia who received ACTH and those 

who did not ( 2 7 ). }'firick (28) has shovm that following 

vaccination of huMan subject with a mixture of pneumo 

cocc a l polysaccha."'i le , &.dmini stration of cortisone and 

ACTH fails to sup Jres s the antibody format ion . Germuth 

et al (23) testlng the influence of cortisone on the 

development of im.nunity reached the conclusion that 

treatment during infection does not interfere with the 

subsequent development of acquired immunity . There are , 

on the other hand, some authors who believe that cortisone 

(13) 



and ACTH inhibit antibody formation (29) , (30). It 

seems to be the general opinion , however , that the 

effect of cortisone or ~CTH on the forp,ation of anti 

bodies , if &.ny, 1.s negligible . These hormones , however , 

are capable of reducing the amount of anti.bodies sl 

ready present in the blood. 

3. Cortisone and AC~H do not countercct the bacterial 

and viral toxins.--It is generally agreed that cortisone 

and ACTH in ordinary therapeutic doses io not counteract 

or neutralize bacterial and viral toxins. Kass and his 

co-workers (31) using s.1spensions of rlckettsiae or in

fluenza viruses in rats or mice were not able to demon

strate an antitoxic protective effect of ACTH. Thomas 

and Good (32) Hnd Thomas and Mogabgab (33) used bacterial 

toxins in cortisone-treated rabbits and untreated rab'its. 

They reached the '.)Onclu.sion that cortisone did not counter 

act the toxins and the Shwartzman reacticn occurred in 

either group in the sam$ proportion. Smadel and his 

associates (14) also think that the beneficial effect 

of cortisone in combination .with chlorarnphenicol in 

treatment of typhcid fe,er is not due to the counter

action of the liborated bacterial toxins. 

4. Cortisone and ACTH have marked anti-infl8mmatory 

effAct . --The anti-inflarrrnatory effect of cortisone and 

• ."i.CTH is an accepted fact. The exact mechanism of the 

action is not , hov;:ever , known . The therapeutic use of 

(14) 



these substances in rheumatoid arthritis , as well as 

many other diseases , has shovm a reduct ion of eden1a , 

necrosis , deposition of fibrin, and inflammatory exudates . 

This very anti - irflamma.tory action of cortisone and. ACTH 

is the main basis of the difference of opinion as to 

the use of ACTH and co1·ti sone wi tr antibiotics in the 

treatment of the infectious diseases. It is quite 

probable that inflammation represents an effective 

mechanism for resistance a ~ainst infAction in tissues 

and for the lir.i.i tation of the infection . If so , corti

sone and ACTH , by decreasine; the inflammatory reaction , 

would tend to enhance the infection and prevent its lo

calization. On the other hand , those who advocate the 

use of cortisone or ACTH with antibiotics (1) in certain 

infectious diseases believe that the extensive and un

controlled inflammation can cause the destruction of 

the important and vital organs . such diseases are 

iritis , mumps orchitis, meningitis , and peritonitis. 

Renee , by using cortisone or ACTH the inflaPllllation would 

be checked and de:>ressed and the addition of antibiotics 

would prevent the di"'seriination of the infection . 

5. The beneficial effect of cortisone or ACTH may be 

due to the action on the host cell rather than the of

fending organism .--The ~ork of Selye (34) on adaptation 

and stress indicates that the adrenal cortical hormones 

play an important part in modifying the alarm mechanism 

(15) 



of the host in various conditions . Through the help o f 

these hormones , tre host may survive severe and deleteri

ous situations which would otherwise lead to destruction 

and death . Smadel (14) and T.Joodward (15) usine; cortisone 

in cases of typhoid fever believe that the beneficial 

effect of cortisone as an adjunct to chloramphenicol 

results from its action on the patient as a whole . It 

causes defervescence , decreases the malaise , and g i ves 

the host a lift tc overcome the infection . 

6. The effect of cortisone and ACTH on reticuloendo 

thelial system.--The reticuloendothelial system is con

sidered a major bcdily cefense mechanism . This system 

seems to play a great role in removal of the bacteria 

from blood (35 ) . Cortisone is believed by some to i nter 

fere with the functioning of this system , reducing i ts 

capacity for removal of the bacteria and bacterial prod

ucts . Uncontrolled infection may result . Furthermore , 

other tissues which ordinarily are not concerned with 

the function of tr e reti culoendothelial system may try 

to take over these functions , and this would lead to 

their destruction (36 ). 

In the prese~t experiment I have produced peri t onitis 

of intestinal ori[in in rabbits . The method used has been 

simple and effective . The aim has been the evaluation 

of the effectiveness of cortisone and oxytetracycl i ne 

alone and in combination in this disease . The exact 

(16 ) 



mechanism or mechanisms of death and morbidity in cases 

of peritonitis is not kroi.,.rn . The growth of bacteria 

in the peritoneal cavity and liberation of toxins may be 

an important factcr. Alsorption of bacteria from peri 

toneal surfaces and subsequent bacteremia may also play 

an important part. Kay and Lockwood (37) believe that 

peritonitis is a :ocalized disease with marked systemic 

manifestations wh1ch cause death by producing shock . 

The type of organisms responsible for adverse 

effects of peritoLitis is also subject to controversy. 

However , Escherichia coJi , Clostridium welchii , strepto

cocci and staphylococci seem to be the main offenders 

responsible for morbidity and mortality . 

The use of antimicrobials has markedly reduced the 

mortality of peritonitis and today these agents are con

sidered essential in the therapy of patients with peri 

tonitis. Domagk was the first to demonstrate the value 

of sulfonamides in the treatment of peritonitis in mice. 

Prontosil was usecl in mixed type of peritonitis by Bower 

(38). Later the effect of penicillin i n cases of peri

tonitis of appendiceal origin was tested and reported by 

Crile (39) . The effect of streptomycin was reported by 

Murphy and his as3ociates in the treatment of experi

mental peritonitib in dogs . Favorable results were 

obtained by using streptomycin. It was found to be 

particularly effe~tive in cases of spreading peritonitis 

(17) 



an~ localized pAritcnitis without a palpable mass. Zintel 

and collaborators (10) tested t½e efficacy of' 
1
)eniciJ 1 in 

t :.--e rapy alone an,' in r-om",.ination , i t"1. streptomycin and 

sulfrnf:.rlide in experimental .J?nritonitis in doc;s . They 

reached the concln"'ion that penicillin therapy alone 

was as effective as a cor1'· i.Pation of "e" ici l_lin and 

streptoMycin or a corc.1- ,inat"-ion cf .,_"'A' • <'il lir , strepto

PJycin and sulfon: nic1es. Streptomycin alcne was not as 

efrective as penicillin or a combinaticn of penicillin 

and strep to~ 1yc-tn. Several other antibiotics such as 

baci tracin , aurec.~ ;cin, chloromycetin , and terra..--nycin 

he_ve been usP.d in :pe!'it.cnit-: s ; all being more or less 

effective . Severe.I investi .. ;ators have tested and com

pared the relationship of the route of che ad~inistra-

ticn of antibiotics to their efficacy . Int~aperitoneal 

aci.ininistraticn was found to be very effective in destroy

i~s tbe orcanisms and sterilizing the peritoneal civlty. 

This method c~ ~,-~inistration , however , had its own 

disadvantages . Streptomycin caused death due to strep

to:1ycln intoxication and aureov~ycin caused chemical 

perltoni tis . Schatten and Aboott (L~O) have teste d the 

intraper·i toneal uue of terr•arrycin in exper·imental peri 

tonitis and have obt9ini& very eocd results. 

_,ecently the addition of cortisone or ACTI to ant i

mi crobials has been advr c ate1, in the treati"ent of severe 

neri..tonitis . The basis for such a treatMent is the J; 
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assumption that these hcrmones increase the resistance 

of the host to infectior and reduce the toxic manifes

tations of the disease. Furthermore , the reduction 

and the control of the inflammatory process alloTrJs 

adequate and early surgery . Such beneficial effects 

would tend to reduce the morbidity and mortality of 

peritonitis . 

The results presented in this paper do not give 

support to the above assumptions . The animals receiv 

ine a combination of oxytetracycline and cortisone showed 

a higher mortality rate than those which received oxy

tetracycline alone . In general the bacteriological and 

histological findings were similar in the animals re 

ceiving oxytetrac)cline either alone or in co~bination 

with cortisone. I".l comparison with these two groups , 

the cortisone - treated group (Group III ) and the untreated 

group (Group IV) s~owed a much hizher mortality rate . 

The gross autopsy and histological findings in contrast 

to Groups I and II were that of an acute fibrinopurulent 

peritonitis with large a'bscesses and in many cases multi

ple abscesses thro~ehout the peritoneal cavity . 

Sum..'11.ary 

1 . Experimental peritonitis was produced in forty rabbits. 

The append.ix was ligated at the base , devascularized , 

and opened through a longitudinal incision . The 
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peritoneum was conta.rr.inated by ap~Jendiceal contents 

and the abdomen was closed . 

2 . The animals were divided into four equal groups . 

Group I was treated with oxytetracycline and corti

sone , Group II was treated with oxytetracycline 

alone , Group I:::-I was treated with cortisone, and 

Group IV was left untreated as control. The duration 

of the experim(;:lnt was two weeks . The animals dying 

within the first twenty - four hours were excluded 

from the experi~ent . 

3 . Oxytetrac.:rcline was given intramuscularly in a dose 

of 12 mg . per kg . of body weight every eight hours 

for five days . Cortone acetate was given intramus

cularly for the same period of time in a dose of 4 

to 4.2 mg . per kg . of body weight per day . 

4. The survival rate of Group I was 90 per cent, that of 

Group II was 11)0 per cent, Group III 50 per cent, 

and Group IV 40 per cent (Fig . 1). 

5. Groups I and II showed a well localized abscess and 

evidence of ch ..... onic healing infection. Groups III 

and IV showed localized abscesses , multiple abscesses , 

and evidence o::: widespread fibrinopurulent peritonitis . 

The amount of adhesions seem to be less in groups 

receivine cortisone. 

6 . Bacteriological studies were not conclusive . The 

oxytetracycline - treated group had the least number 

{20) 



of bacterial types and the cortisone-treated had 

the largest ~umber. The type of organisms most 

commonly encountered in animals which died during 

the experiment were Escherichia coli , Clostridium 

species , and Bacterioides species . 

7. The addition of cortisone to oxytetrac;cline in 

treatment of experi~ental peritonitis in rabbit 

is of no value and has no deleterious effect. 

(21) 
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Table I.--Dcsage Schedule for Cortisone 

Days Dose per day 

First 8 mg . per kg . body weieht 

Second 6 mg . per kg . body weight 

Third L~ mg . per kg . body weient 
Fourth 2 me . per kg . body weight 

Fifth 1 mg . per kg . body weight 
Total : 21 mg . per- kg . of body weic;ht in five-day period . 
Average : 1+ • 2 mg • per k ., • of body weight . 

.. 



!able 11,--Bacterio ORiC Jtudies of the Or�anisms Found
at the Time of C:eeration and the Time of Auto:es;y 

Organisms At Oxytetracycline O.xytetra- Cortisone Untreated 
Operation & Cortisone cycline 

Di,1 S1;f:v1ved Died Surv. Died surv .. Died - Sfli"V. 
fJTAPHn..oco1'ci 

====-

Hemolytic micrococcus 
pyo enes var. aureus 1 • . 1 

Nonhemelytic tnicro-
coccus pyotr es var. 
aureus 6 • . 1 2 . • . 

Nonhemolytic micro-
coccus pyogenes 
var. albus 1 • 1 • 2 . • • 

Sarcina. lutea. 1 • . • • . • . . 

STR TOCOCCI 

2 1 • • 1 1 

0 • 1 . • • 

6 • . • • 3 . • 

Alpha hemolytic 
streptococci 

Beta hemolytic 
streptococci 

Nonhemolytic 
streptococci 

Anaerobic 
streptococci 3 • • • . 

AM-NEG TIV RODS 
Escherichia coli 16 • 3 . 4 3 lJ. 4 3 
Pse domonas 
aeru.g1nosa 1 • • 1 . . • 

Aerobacter aerogenes 2 • 1 . . 1 . 

Paracolobacterium 
speeies 3 . . . • 1 • 1

Alkal.igene s species 2 • • . •

Esc erlchia fretmdii 'l • . • • • • • . 

Aerobacter cloacae 1 • • . . 

Anaerogenic para.colon 
bacillus 0 1 . 1 

ANA BES 
Veillonella species 0 . 2 . . . 1 1 

Clostri iuxn species 3 1 1 l 2 • 2

Fusobacterium species 2 • . • • . • • • 

Bactericides species 8 • 1 2 . 1 1

OTHERS 
Bacillus species 29 . s 3 1 5 
Dipht eroid 3 • • • • . 



Table .-... Baeter1o Stu.dies on the Animals Which 
Did 0 Surv ve t ek Fer�od of' 'the· eriment 

Cortisone- reated Untreated Oxytetracycline &

Grdup Cortisone-treated 
Gr'O-UE:. 

Animal Number: 21 � 25 26 27 21 E � 22. 22 � 1 

STAPHYLOCOCCI: 
Hemolytic M. pyogenes 

var. aureus . . * • • • • . . • 

·Nonhemolttic pyogenes
var. aureus * • * . . • 

STREPTOC CCI:
Alpha hemolytic

streptococci • * . • . . . • • �'" 

Nonhemolytic 
streptococci • . ,r.- * • . . • • • • 

GRAM-NEGATIVE RODS: 
Escherichia coli . * � . {:• * * * �r * •

Pseudomonas aerµginosa. ,.� • • . . . . . . . 

Aerobacter aerogenes * . • . . • • 

tracolobacterium 
species • . . * * . . . . 

aerogenic paracolon 
bacillus ii- . • . . . . • 

ANAEROBES: 
Veillonella species . . * . . 

Clostridium species • . of.· ii-- • . * iZ- . * 

Bactericides species . . . . . • . • * • 

OTHERS: 
Bacillus species * * -t- . * * * * * . 
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Footnotes 

1 . The trade name of Chas . Ifizer and Co ., Inc ., for 

oxytetracycline is Terramycin . 

2 . Supported ir part by Chas. Ffi zer and Co ., Inc ., 

Brooklyn 6 , New York . 
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